2012 OLYMPIC AND PARALYMPIC GAMES

18 July 2012 - 08 / 2012

DRESSAGE

Clarifications on Olympic Regulations

Based on questions received from stakeholders and the London Organising Committee of the Olympic Games and Paralympic Games (LOCOG), the FEI has compiled the attached clarifications on the Olympic Regulations for Dressage. The document is also accessible on the FEI Olympic website.

VETERINARIAN

FEI Veterinarian ID Card - London 2012 team and competitor's private veterinarians

All veterinarians attending FEI Events from 1 June 2012 are required to have the FEI Veterinarian ID Card. This includes all veterinarians intending to provide any supportive treatments to horses during the London 2012 Games.

Please ensure that all veterinarians supporting your horses either as a Competitor’s Private Veterinarian or a Team Veterinarian have obtained their Veterinarian ID Card before arriving at the Greenwich stables. Any veterinarian without an FEI Veterinarian ID Card will not be permitted to treat Horses, regardless of any LOCOG accreditation.

Information is available here for veterinarians still requiring the Veterinarian ID Card. Any veterinarian experiencing difficulties or with any queries, should immediately contact VeterinaryEducation@FEI.org.

National Federations that are aware of any Competitors’ Private Veterinarians who are not already listed on the official Olympic or Paralympics Team Veterinarian lists should send the names and email addresses of these veterinarians to VeterinaryEducation@FEI.org before 18 July.
Night Closure of London 2012 Stables

The stables at Greenwich Park will be closed from 23h00 to 05h30 during the Olympic and Paralympic Games. In compliance with the FEI Veterinary Regulations, accredited individuals will be allowed to visit their horses during these hours if they are accompanied by a steward. The stables for London 2012 will be fully supervised and patrolled by extremely experienced stewards and a separate veterinary team. Grooms (accommodated very close to the venue) and Team Veterinarians will be contacted if any concerns about their horses arise during the night. Monitored video surveillance will operate in all blocks and supplemental security teams will operate around the venue to support general venue security. If any horses require monitoring during the night, they will be taken to the Veterinary Clinic for supervision by the relevant veterinary team. Further details here.